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I have a pure term policy,
Amulya Jeevan, from LIC for
R50 lakh. Now, I want to take a
similarpolicyformywife,who
is 34 years old, and daughter
who is four. Should I take the
samepolicyforbothof them?

—BiswaroopSen
Yes, it is always advisable to go

for the term plans first with ap-
propriate covers. Several insur-
ance companies now offer term
plans online, which tend to be
cheaper by about 10-15% than the
conventional term plans sold of-
fline.Compareofferingsfromdif-
ferentinsurersforthegender,age,
cover amount and policy term as
per your specifications and buy
theplanthatsuitsyouthemost.

Ihaveamediclaimpolicy from
New India Assurance for
R3 lakh each in a four-member
family.Whatarecriticalillness
and personal accident riders
andhowcanIgetbothof them
addedtomypolicy?

—SumantKumar
Riders are add-on covers that

can be taken over and above the
baseplantoextendyourriskcov-
eratanominalcharge.Forexam-
ple, a critical illness rider offers
cover against pre-specified criti-
cal illnesses. If the life assured
suffers from any of the pre-speci-
fiedillnesses,thebenefitpayoutis
made. Generally, critical illness
and personal accident riders are
available with life insurance
plans and you can approach the
insurerforthisinclusion.

I have come across many prod-
uctswiththehighestNAVguar-
antee. How does the guarantee

workandforhowlongdoIneed
toinvestintheseproducts?

—AnujaSinha
Highest NAV guarantee plans

pay the highest NAV achieved by
fund units over a specified period
of time. These plans come gener-
ally for policy terms ranging be-
tween seven and 10 years. They
work on the constant proportion
portfolioinsurance(CPPI)model,
which,whilelimitingdownsidein
theeventof fallingstockmarkets,
also tend to constrict gain and
leverage that could be achieved
through participation in rising
markets. In such plans, given the
guarantee,overthepolicyterm,a
significant portion of the fund
stays invested in debt market in-
struments.Dependingontheper-
centage of guarantee offered,
there is also usually a separate
guarantee charge, which lowers
the investment component. Such
planswillappealtoinvestorswith
lower risk appetite who do not
mind foregoing higher equity re-
turns and paying extra charges
forthesakeof guarantee.

After retirement, I have accu-
mulated a corpus of R20 lakh,
out of which I want to invest
R15lakhinanannuityscheme
to get regular pension. How
much monthly pension can I
expect, what will the interest
rate be and will the payout be
same throughout my life?

—SoomanPrabhu
Annuity rates vary from com-

pany to company. You have to
check with the insurance compa-
niesregardingtheirratesandthe
monthly payout they can provide
forlife.

■ The author is executive
vice-president, Kotak Mahindra
OldMutualLifeInsurance

■Send your queries at fepersonal-
finance@expressindia.com
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A
S the tax-planning
season draws near,
insurance compa-
nies are planning
tolaunchaseriesof

single-premium unit-linked in-
suranceplans(Ulips)andareag-
gressively selling their existing
ones too. These are products
where the policyholder pays the
premium just once during the
policytermandheorshegetsthe
coverthroughoutitstenure.

Infact,afterthesegmentregu-
lator, Insurance Regulatory and
Development Authority (Irda),
introduced new guidelines on
Ulipslastyear,salesof single-pre-
miumproducts—bothattheindi-
vidual and the group platform —
have grown vis-a-vis non-single
premiumproducts.

Dataforfirst-yearpremiumof
life insurance companies for the
period ended September 2011
showthat22privatesectorlifein-
surersmoppedup R2,102.47crore
in the period against R1,921.97
crore during the same period in
2010intheindividualcategory.

In the group category, the
growthof singlepremiumwasal-
most40%duringthesameperiod.
In contrast, the mop-up in the in-
dividualnon-singlepremiumcat-
egory dropped 44% in the same
period. Life Insurance Corpora-
tion, the market leader in single-
premium products, increased its
single-premium market share in
thegroupcategory.

Forinsurancecompanies,sell-
ing single-premium products re-
duces their cost as they do not
havetopursuetherenewalevery
yearandthereisnochanceof the
policy getting lapsed. Single-pre-
miumproductssuitthosewithir-
regular income or who have a
lumpsumavailabletoinvest.The
newIrdaguidelineshavemadeit
clear that single-premium policy

coverwillnowbebasedontheage
of the policyholder rather than
the policy’s tenure. Though the
insuranceregulatorhasfixed2%
commissionpayabletoagentsfor
selling single-premium policies,
the products come with higher
premiumcomparedwithregular
premium policies and the entire
sum is to be invested at one go,
makingitlucrativetosellthem.

Group segment includes gra-
tuity, superannuation, leave en-
cashment and other retirement
savings solutions of companies.
Thepremiumspaidbythecorpo-
ratesaretax-deductibleexpenses
and the benefits received by the
employees are also tax-exempt,
subject to I-T rules. Prakash Pra-
haraj, chief financial planner,
Max Secure Financial Planners,
says with the rising interest rate
scenarioand,especially,whenthe

10-year G Sec yield is around 9%,
manufacturers are able to offer
higher rates on these products.
“Thecorporates,inturn,areben-
efiting by negotiating with vari-
ous manufacturers for a better
rate. But the manufacturers will
facechallengesinfuturetomain-
tain the rates when the interest
ratedeclines,”hesays.

At the individual level, the
growth of single-premium prod-
ucts is also driven by the growth
in home loan as banks are insist-
ing on insurance cover for the
loan. Moreover, banks offer loan
on the premium, which does not
involve immediate cash outgo by
the borrower. Though most of
those who sell single-premium
Ulips will say that the policy will
givetaxbenefitsunderSection80
Cof theIncomeTaxAct,1961,one
mustalsoreadthesubsection3of

the 80C, which says that a deduc-
tionisavailableonlyupto20%of
the sum assured on the policy.
This sub-clause clearly means
thattheentirepremiuminvested
in a single-premium policy can-
notbeclaimedasadeduction.

As per Irda norms, the mini-
mum sum assured for a single-
premium product has to be five
timesthepremiumpaid.Thesum
assured cannot be reduced, ex-
cept in the last two years of the
policy. Even at maturity, as per
Section 10 (10) D, the premium
shouldnotexceed20%of thecov-
er in any year of the policy’s
tenure so as to make the amount
tax-free at maturity. Otherwise,
the maturity amount is added to
thetotalincomeof thepersonfor
that particular year. So, single-
premiumpoliciesaredisadvanta-
geous from the tax point of view.
For investors in the 20-30% tax
bracket, the tax payable will be
higherthanlowertaxbracket.

Analystsalsosaythatafterthe
seriesof policyratehikesbyRBI,
it is now anticipated that the in-
terest rate has reached the peak
and may not increase further.
Once inflation stabilises, the
rateswillstartdeclininganddebt
fundswillgenerategoodreturns.

Some insurers have made
the most of this signal by selling
single-premium products to
prospective buyers; some have
evenconvincedinvestorsthatitis
the right time to enter the equity
market.VikasKumarMahajan,a
certifiedfinancialplanner,saysit
is important for an investor to
time the market when investing
insingle-premiumproducts.

“One should invest in debt
fund when the market is at its
peakandswitchtoequitywhenit
has bottomed out,” he says. Look
atproductswhereonecanswitch
funds without any charges and
usetheoptionatregularintervals
tobalancetheassetallocation.

Companies often reward their
employees with their stock, ei-
ther in the form of employee

stock option plans (Esops) or employ-
ee stock purchase plans (ESPPs).
Esops are stock options granted to
employees over a vesting period,
where the employee is given the right
topurchasethecompany’ssharesata
predetermined price or the exercise
price. If the employee does not exer-
cise the option within a time pre-
scribedbythecompany,theoptionau-
tomatically expires.

ESPPsallowemployeestousetheir
salarytopurchasethestockof thecom-
pany,usuallyatadiscountedprice.Un-
like Esops, ESPP holders do not have
anyoption,butaremandatedtopaythe
exercise price usually by way of
monthlydeductionsfromtheirsalary.

Employees can realise the benefit
by selling the shares in the market,
subject to a lock-in period, which
starts from the date of the grant for
Esopsand,forESPPs,fromthedateof
allotment of shares. While the mini-
mum lock-in period for listed shares
is one year, a company may choose to
extend it.

Both schemes have the following
tax implications for an employee:
Atthetimeof receivingtheshares.
The value of the shares after deduct-
ing the price paid by the employees is
taxed as salary income at normal tax
rates. In case of Indian listed shares,
the value for tax purposes is based on
the traded price in the stock market
(on exercise), and, in other cases, it is
lefttothediscretionof theprescribed
valuer.
On holding the shares. Dividends
receivedforsharesof theIndiancom-
panies are exempt from tax in the
handsof theemployees/shareholder.
At the time of sale. Any gain be-
yond tax value of the shares may be
subject to capital gains tax, depend-
ing on whether the shares are listed
in India and the period of share hold-
ing. For listed shares where the secu-
rities transaction tax is paid, there
would be no tax if shares are held for
more than one year, but taxed at
15.45% if held for less than one year.
Incaseof unlistedshares,thetaxrate
is 20.3%, if held for more than one
year; if held for less than a year, it is
taxable at normal rates of taxes
(based on the income slab).

WhileESPPholdershavethefacil-
ity to mobilise savings on a periodic
basisandenjoytheshareholderbene-
fits before Esop holders, Esops gener-
allyscorebetter,moresoincaseof in-
crease in share prices, as Esop
holders’costwouldbepre-fixedatthe
time of grant (where the prices are
lower). For ESPP holders, on the oth-
er hand, the average price would in-
crease with each subsequent allot-
ment.Esopholdersarealsoprotected
fromthedownsidebyprovidingthem
the option of opting out when the ex-
pectedmarketpriceislessthantheex-
ercise price.

■Thewriterisseniortaxprofessional,
Ernst & Young

Highest NAV guarantee
plans come with a charge
that lowers net returns

Nexttime,whenyouinvestinmu-
tual funds, do make sure that you
understandthecompany’sportfo-
lioturnoverratios(PTRs)ashigh-
ertheratio,thelowerwillbethere-
turns from the portfolio. In MFs,
equity funds diversify their hold-
ingstomitigaterisk.Eachfundin-
vests in more than 20 stocks to re-
duce the risk and benefit from
performanceacrosssegments.

Butlikeanyinvestor,evenMFs
churn their portfolio to weed out

bad stocks from their portfolio or
exit from the fund, which has
reached its target. An investor
must check which asset manage-
mentcompanies’anMFisinvest-
ing in. He should also see how old
the fund has performed, its ex-
pense ratio and who manages the
funds.And,onealsoneedstokeep
aneyeonthePTR.

PTR numerically measures
the trading activity in a fund’s
portfolio.ThePTRisapercentage
of the portfolio that is bought and
sold in exchange for other stocks.
Theportfolioturnoveriscalculat-
edbylookingattheamountof new
securities purchased and the
amount of securities sold over a
particular period. Whichever

amount is less gets divided by the
averagenetassetsof thefund,giv-
ing the PTR. If the portfolio is
churned many times during a
year, the fund will incur higher
transactioncosts.If thefundman-
ager has chosen superior stocks

that gives alpha returns after con-
sidering all the transaction costs,
it’s fine. However, if the fund is
churninglessandgeneratingsim-
ilar or higher returns, the former
wouldseemunattractive.

LargerPTRwillincreasetheex-

penses while churning. When the
fund’s expenses increase, it, in
turn,reducesthereturnsoryields
of thefund.Itmightseemfinecom-
paredwithequityfundswhereyou
willearnaround15%if youarein-
vesting for a long period and pay
around1.5-2%onexpenseratio.

But this is not viable in case of
debt funds. The PTR and expense
ratio are very critical parameters
whileselectingadebtfund. Indebt
funds,if youhaveahighturnover
andcorrespondinghighexpenses,
your yields would be depreciated
by a huge margin over the long
term because, here, the yields are
intherangeof 5-9%onanaverage
and,thus,evena0.5%higher/low-
erexpenseratiomatters.

An excellent case of how PTR
canhelpininvestingwouldbethat
of mid- or small-cap fund as they
are relatively under-researched
stocks.Therefore,it’spossiblethat
the fund has a high turnover. The
accompaning graphic will give
you an idea of what high portfolio
turnover can mean. The funds in
the table are of the same category,
but with varying expenses and
PTR. It’s seen that funds with low
PTRandexpenses,yieldhigherre-
turns. Thus, as a thumb rule, all
other features and comparable re-
turns being the same, choose the
onewithalowPTR.

■ The writer is mutual fund ana-
lystatBonanzaPortfolio

MFs with low portfolio turnover ratio yield higher returns
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ForIndianinvestors,anall-bondportfolio
is an essential ingredient in the develop-
mentof aplanforfinancialindependence.
HildyRichelson,abondexpertandPres-
ident of US-based Scarsdale Investment
Group in an email interview to FE's
Saikat Neogi says, for a buy-and-hold
typeof investor,investinginbondsisabout
creating a cash flow for income and the
reinvestmentof principal.

Conventional wisdom says investors
need to strike a comfortable balance
betweenrisktoleranceandreturnex-
pectations. Do you think, in the wake
of the 2008 financial crises, that con-
ventionalwisdomischanging?

We do not believe in diversifying as-
setstoanythingriskierthanhigh-quality
bonds. Historically, investors seem to
have a great tolerance for risk until they
losemoney.Stockinvestments,forexam-
ple,arepromotedwiththeideathat,inthe
longrun,investorswillhavereturnsthat
exceed the return on bonds. When mar-
kets are very volatile, the belief that if
youstayinvested,yourretirementwillbe
secure appears unrealistic. How does a
person know that when he is ready to re-
tire,thestockmarketwillconsistentlyre-

ward him with rising prices? Fixed-in-
come investments are more predictable.
If aninvestorpurchaseshigh-qualityin-
dividual bonds, then he will have a cash
flowfromthebondsaswellasareturnof
theirprincipalataspecifictime.

For a risk-averse investor, will an all-
bond portfolio be a surefooted strate-
gy to ensure results? How do you see
thatintheIndiancontext?

For a resident of India, the all-bond
portfolioisanessentialingredientinthe
developmentof aplanforfinancialinde-
pendence, which we define as more in-
come coming in than going out. It is im-
portant to emphasise that high-quality
individualbondscanenableanyonewith
a mindset to achieve financial indepen-
dencetodoso.Infact,inourbookBonds:
The Unbeaten Path to Secure Investment
Growth, we explain why we prefer indi-
vidual bonds to bond funds, which we
considertobequasi-stockinvestments.

Sincecreditdefaultswaps(CDS)have
recently been introduced by the RBI,
bond buyers should consider how they
might affect the repayment of their
bonds.ThoughCDSaresupposedtohelp
issuers manage their debt, it seems that

thereareoftenunfortunateresults.Inthe
US, it is not unusual that small and large
issuers are frequently misled by the in-
vestmentbanksaboutthevalueof deriv-
atives. The issuers then find themselves
owing large amounts to the bank, rather
thansavingmillionsof dollars.

Various studies show that equities
give better returns in the long run.
Given the increasing volatility in eq-
uities,doyouthinkthatwillbecomea
mythintheyearstocome?

In the US, over the last 10, 20, 30 and 40
years, bonds (as represented by US trea-

sury bonds) have outperformed stocks
(as represented by the S&P 500 Index).
The two crashes in 2000 and 2008 have
changed the stock versus bond compar-
isons.Foranindividualbuy-and-holdin-
vestor, investing in bonds is about creat-
ing a cash flow for income and the
reinvestmentof principal.Itisnotabout
trading.Whenwethinkaboutselling,we
ask ourselves: What else might I do with
the cash? If you have a mortgage to pay
off,oryouhaveabusinessthatneedscap-
ital,thenitmightmakesenseto sellyour
appreciated bonds. If you are not living
ontheincomefromyourbonds,thenyou

have cash flow that you can reinvest at
higherratesintheeventof inflation,inef-
fect income-averaging to better returns.
The question is not: Which horse do you
want to ride, stocks or bonds? The ques-
tionis:DoIwanttospeculateandgamble,
or do I want to create a cash flow that
mightleadtofinancialindependence?

Apartfromstructuredproducts,what
are the important factors that an in-
vestorshouldlookatbeforeinvesting
inbonds?

Most importantly, an investor should
consider the issuer's ability and willing-
nesstorepayitsdebt.Inthisregard,larg-
er issuers that draw resources from
many sources are usually a better bet
than a small issuer that has limited re-
sources.If bondsarecallable,thenthein-
vestor needs to consider if the yield-to-
callisacceptablefirstbeforeconsidering
yield-to-maturity. If the coupon is low
compared to newer issued bonds, then
the consideration is reversed: yield-to-
maturitythenbecomesmoreimportant.
Also, the investor should consider if he
can hold the bonds until they mature so
he does not have to sell, incur additional
transactioncosts,andpossiblelosses.

Howcaninvestorsmaximisetheirre-
turnsonbondsinthelongterm?

Investorscanmaximisetheirreturns
on bonds by buying only high-quality
bonds, minimising their transaction
costs and not losing any money. They
should target the maturity dates of the
bonds to times when they want the prin-
cipalreturnedtothem.Theyshouldrein-
vest the interest at the most attractive
rates, keeping in mind that their princi-
palneedstobeprotected.

How do you think the power of com-
poundingworksbestinbonds?

The power of compounding works
best when an investor doesn't try to time
the markets. After the stock market fall-
out in 2008 and 2009, the financial advi-
sorsintheUSknewthatwewouldhavea
massiveinflation.

They invested client funds in bonds
maturing in less than five years. Howev-
er, instead of inflation, we have had de-
clininginterestrates.Welookatinflation
astheupsidecasebecauseyouareableto
reinvest the interest and principal pay-
ments at higher rates. Too much infla-
tion, of course, is not good because it
erodesthevalueof everything.
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Bonds better investments than stocks in the long term
INTERVIEW: HILDY RICHELSON

Esops better
than stock
purchase plans

For a buy-and-hold investor,
investing in bonds is about
creating a cash flow for income
and the reinvestment of principal.
It is not about trading...If you are
not living on the income from
bonds, then you have cash flow
that you can reinvest at higher
rates in the event of inflation

HOW THEY STACK UP

Expense 1 year P2P PTR (%)
Scheme ratio (%) returns (%) Aug 11

HDFC Midcap Opportunities Fund 2.01 2.05 24.23

UTI Midcap Fund 2.21 -9.46 59.38

Kotak Midcap Fund 2.34 -10.61 277.68


